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SICK FOLKS
IThe percentage of those between the ages of 20 and 70 who are 
in the enjoyment of perfect health and nerve force is small.
If you will talk confidentially with those afflicted you will find
in tne vast majority of caeee their troubles are due to a lack of early training. To all who have I 
not started right, or have fisllen by the wayside in later years, wb orrxa A helping hand. I 
■ X* Ô.,ÆCn.a With BUPTUHf., PILES, FISTULA, UlCEBS, BOBES, BkIN DlS- I
IT Y nil NIITTfiP ease, Rheumatism, Taps Wobm, Nebvous Tboubles, or IIl 1 UU OUIIDI any kindred or i „ . . — w I
—mmmt—massociate Nerve- lûT IB O IjMfp Y fill I

I Racking, chronic or aente ailment, come to us. “vl w#O w ■ w VI |
I Those of you who are dragging along with one foot™1™1""-I
| In the grave, despondent, discouraged, without confidence, ambition or hope, |

YOU CAN AGAIN HAVE PERFECT HEALTH.
y can, but they are not Specialists devoting a lifetime to curing 
ave been coming hundreds of miles to the Dr. Hunt Institute for 
V can be restored to them the vim and snap of perfect health, 
J pleasures of life. Our mail is full of testimonials every day 

* ’ *...................................d failed—tl

these l

fitting*them for the duties and nleasu ----- . — — _ .
from sufferers who claim that we had cured them after other doctors had failed—they cheerfully I 
testify to the efficacy «IIP MflTTO ■ Sma11 Fees, Quick Results, Easy Terms. [ 
of OUR treatment. UUIl IflU I I U ■ Call or write TODAY in sacred confidence.OUR MOTTO:1

Consultation, Examination and Advice I

I THE DR. HUNT INSTITUTE
SPECIAL PABLOBS FOB WOMEN.

61 WEST FORT ST. 
DETROIT, MICH.

A. M. CRAWFORD, 
Widdbr P. o.

NEIL McLACHLAN,
"Ailsa Cbaig.

Pure Bred Stallions For Sale.
Ten1 of the choicest and best bred IMPORTED 

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS from two to six years old 
ever brought into Canada. Got by the leading sires of 
Scotland. Correspondence solicited.
ClttWFflKD ;& HcLACHLAN.
Thedford and Alisa Craig, Ontario,
BREEDERS AND IMPORTERS OF PURE BRED CLYDESDALES- f3-3m

W. M. MANIQAULT,
ONTARIO LAND BUBVEYOB r 
AUD CIVIL ENGINEER,

■soMA STRATHROY. ONTARIO1

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS,
JLDJ., TRINITY UNIVERSITY. L.D.d,, ROYAL 

flbllege of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate in 
Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and Porcelain 
'mmtk. The beet methods employed to preserve the
ïï«SfôwrThompson'sCoufeetiooery, MAIN 

■L. Watford.
M Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, lit and 8rd Thursdays 
■Mb month.

G. h. HOWDEN,
D. X». B.__1*13. S.

jfYBADUATE of the Royal College of Dental Sur- 
Ag goons, of Ontario, and of the University of 
1—Bln. Only the latest and Most Approved Appli-

d Methods----- * *1" ■ —-M«nHnn tn lli/nm

1 BrtlClS0STaE*f.
used Bnoul .twntian to Clown 
Offloe—Over Dr. Kelly1, Surgery 

--------1BD- WATFOB

J. McCILUCUDDY
Veterinary Surgeon,

rOMOB GRADUATE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
L College. Dentistry a Speciality. All diseases 
■ —*o A"|m*h treated on soientiflo principles.

« door south of the Guide-Advocatei offloe 
one door north of Dr. Gibson e

F- D. MATHEWS
Yotorinary Burgeon^]

MTONOR GRADUATE AND PRIZE MAN ON 
TARIO Veterinary College. Member of the O. 

V. Medical Association. Calls promptly attended to 
Ay or night. OFFICE—One door north of Roohe 
Sense, Watford. Residence, Huron atre.t, second 
Wri oottsge west of Rest©rick’s livery, south side.

Auctioneer

J. F. ELLIOT.
Uoensed Auotlom 

For the County of Lambton.,

-raOMPT attention to all orders, reasonable terms 
.A- orders may be ft at the Guidb-Abvocats offloe

T, V- RIDLEY,
Iiloenaed Auctioneer

‘.For the County of Lambton.

s&êJÆB attended in any part of the county. Term' 
^3 reasonable, satisfaction guaranteed.

Birnam P. O,

RICHARD BROCK-

Trudging Far the Ws.h.
The Portuguese country people as a 

usual thing have great physical en
durance. doubtless as a result of the 
“survival ot the fittest" for many gen
erations. The laundry workers are an 
example of this. People come In from 
long distances to get soiled clothes of 
city customers. The clothes will be 
placed in big panniers on the famDy 
donkey, and the peasants will start 
back late in the afternoon. Some ot 
them will travel all night, and It will 
be sunup before they reach their 
homes, many miles from Lisbon or 
Oporto. A day or two later they are 
trudging back to deliver the clothes, 
now spotlessly dean, and to get an
other lot from the same patron. Many 
a countryman and his wife take a 
Jaunt of fifteen miles or more, which 
makes one think that there might be 
many who could rival the feats of 
Weston and O’Leary as walkers If 
they tried.—Christian Herald.

An Early “Trust,"
As an example of trusts and monop

olies prevalent even In that early day 
It may be mentioned that In llSo one 
Benjamin Crabb obtained the exclu
sive right to make sperm candles In 
Massachusetts for fourteen years. A 
year later, however, a factory was 
started In Providence, B. I., and with
in the decade there were eight fac
tories In New England and one In 
Philadelphia. Their output greatly re
duced the price of candles, which not 
long before sold for 6 shillings a pound. 
In those days $1.25 was worth fully 
three times as much as it Is now.—Nv 
Hudson Moore In Designer.

The Sixteenth Century Crftio.
“But why, prithee,” contended the 

first critic, “should this new play
wright, Sblxpur, ..have Introduced a 
comic gravedigging scene into his trag
edy, perdleT” .

“ ”Hs easy of solution, by hen," an
swered the second critic. “Our author 
hath put In gravediggers for the pur- 
noes of unearthing a plot! Boy, a cup 
of sack!"

Wit was crude In them days.—Cleve
land Leader.

Placing the Blame.
Little Eva—Mamma, didn’t you say 

that If my new dolly got broke some
body would have to be spanked? 
Mamma—Yes, dear. Little Eva—Well, 
she broke her arm today. Spank her, 
please.—Exchange.

Interested.
“What did the rhinoceros do when 

you fired at him?” asked the eager 
listener.

“He Jnst stood still and watched me 
run.”—Washington Star.

Lloensed Auctioneer 
Tot the Counties ot Lambton and Middlesex.

ALES conducted on reasonable terme. Heal es
tate and town property a specialty. Local agent 

O Parker, Watiord. Phone A' J. Brook, Ade- 
I*. sep9 lyr

Chantry Farm,
KERWOOP

SHORTHORN CATTL( 
LINCOLN SHEEI

AND

The Standard Bred Stallion, “Old 
Prohibition” will be at home this season, 
afor terms, etc., address

Kl». DK GBX.
KERWOOD P.0, .

OUR * CLUBBING LIST.
The Guide-Advocate*and

Family Herald and Weekly Star
with premium.........................$ 1 85

Weekly Mail-Empire with pre
mium ..........................   1 85

Weekly Farmers Sun................ 1 86
Weekly London Free Press... 1 85
Weekly London Advertiser.... I 65
Weekly Globe............................. 1 85
üorthern Messenger.................. 1 40
Weekly Montreal Witness.... 1 85
■Hamilton Spectator.................. 1 85
Weekly Farmer’s Advocate... 2 35
Toronto Saturday Night...........  3 6q
Daily News........................  2 60
Daily Star.................................... 2 50
Daily World................................ 4 00
Mail and Empire.........-............ 4 00
Morning London Free Press., 4 00
Bvemng London Free Press. 3 00
Daily London Advertiser......... 3 00

A Discovery of 
Vast Importance

It iZNow Admitted That Bron
chitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, 
and Colds Can Only Be Quickly 
Cured By Mixing a New Medi
cine With the Air You Breathe,

Scientists acknowledge that medi
cated air treatment Is the only treat
ment that will cure these diseases, 
and that stomach medicines #ire worse 
than useless.

Catarrhozone air treatment has been 
found to be the most effective way to 
cure all diseases of the throat, lungs, 
and nasal passages. Its action is so 
prompt that in less than an hour an 
ordinary cold is cured, and after a 
more thorough use of Catarrhozone, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all diseases 
of the throat and iungs are complete
ly cured.

Catarrhozone is a very simple and 
powerful method of treatment- You 
simply breathe it through the inhaler 
and it immediately passes over every 
air cell of the throat, lungs, and bron
chial tubes, curing and healing as it 
goes.

Catarrhozone treatment affords little 
drops of healing for sore places in the 
lungs, throat, and nasal passages.

Catarrhozone
Does This, And Cures

YOU TAKE THIS 
MEDICINE LN AIR

Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 at all drug
gists or by mail from The Catarrh
ozone Co., Kingston, Ont, and Buffalo, 
tN. Y.

Is good for Ladies’ fine footwear as well 
as Gentlemen’s Shoes.

It does not soil the daintiest garment, the 
Polish being smooth, brilliant and ladling.

It contains no turpentine, Try it with a 
match.

It is good for your shoes.
*
THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 13

HAMILTON, Ont., BUFFALO. N. Y. and LONDON, Eng,

Easy to Restore Tarnished Pieces to 
Original Freshness.

“Very few people know that furni
ture ought to be washed,” said a sales
man-In the furniture section of a large 
department store. “Yet," he continued, 
“it Is the best thing one can do to keep 
furniture looking as well as it should. 
One should take a bucket ot tepid rain
water and make a snds with a good 
pure soap. Thên with a soft piece of 
cheesecloth all the woodwork should 
be washed. It is astonishing how much 
dirt will come off. A second piece of 
cheesecloth should be wrung dry ont of 
hot water. On this should be poured a 
tablespoon of first class furniture pol
ish. The heat will spread the polish 
through the cloth. Next the furniture 
should be gone over with the second 
Cloth. There will be no need of put
ting on more polish, Tor that much will 
do all one needs. Too many persons 
make the mistake of using too much 
polish and leaving It thick on the furni
ture, where It looks dauby and where 
It gathers more dirt”

There Is furniture In homes today 
that Is cast off because of Its appear
ance when It might be brought back 
to Its original freshness by this simple 
process of washing. Many persons do 
not know that a fine bit of mahogany 
Is Improved by careful washing, and 
hundreds of pianos have never been 
more than dusted In years. A square 
of cheesecloth for the washing and an
other for the polishing will do the 
work, and the result will well repay 
the effort—Indianapolis News.

HOT DRINKS.

If Taken Above 130 Degrees They In
jure the Stomach.

Many people without realizing It are 
In the habit of drinking tea at much 
too high, a temperature. Sir Henry 
Thompson points out In his book on 
“Diet In Relation to Age and Activi
ty.”

“Few persons are aware that they 
habitually swallow hot liquids, tea es
pecially, at a temperature which If 
applied to the bands or feet Would In
flict painful scalds. Most tea drinkers 
take It about 140 to 145 degrees F„ 
which the mouth bears very well if 
slowly sipped, while the cup Itself Is 
too hot to be held by any band.

“But the habit of swallowing such 
tea is Injurious to the stomach, and It 
ought not to be taken above 130 de
grees or so. Again, water at 120 de
grees, which feels a little njore than 
lukewarm In the month, causes severe 
pain If the hand Is dipped In it and 
cannot be endured.”

He has, however, some good words 
to say for the early morning tea.

“This morning tea In any case should 
be taken at least an hour and a half 
before the first meal of the day. For 
many years I have been accustomed 
to write for an hour every morning in 
bed after tea, as I am doing at this 
moment, and at no time do I find the 
brain clearer for work, while the ap
petite for solid food Is excellent when 
the hour for breakfast arrives.”

It Grows Hair
But Not After the Hair Foot 

is Dead.
T. B. Taylor & Sons will tell you that 

they sell a great many bottles of Parisian 
Sage because it gives satisfaction.

They guarantee it to eradicate dand
ruff, stop falling and splitting hair and 
itching scalp, or money back.

Parisian Sage will make hair grow if 
th,e hair root is not dead ; it puts life and 
luster into dull and faded hair, and is the 
most delightful bail dressing in the 
world. Only 50 cents a large bottle.

Parisian Sage is the best hair grower 
and beautifier, dandruff cure and scalp 
cleaner known. Try it on our money 
back plan.

Berlin, April 26.—Israel Snyder, ot 
near Crossbill, one of the veteran farmers 
of North Waterloo, was found dead this 
afternoon in the tarrow of a field that he 
bad been plowing in. A passerby saw 
the span of horses working their way 
across the field with the unmanned plow 
and the bedy of the dead man was found 
where he had dropped dead owing to an 
attack of heart failure.

Externally or Internally, it is 
Good.—When applied externally by 
brisk rubbing, Dr. Thomas' Bclectric Oil 
opens the pores and penetrates the tissue 
as tew liniments do, touching the seat of 
the trouble and immediately affording 
relief. Administered internally, it will 
still the irritation in the throat which 
induces coughing and will cure affections 
of the bronchial tubes and respiratory 
organs. Try it and be convinced, m

ÆHÔÈ rOLISH
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sure curb for skin injuries & diseases'

A purely herbal balm ; beat 
thing for the tander skins of 
children, yet powerful enough 
to heal an adult's ohronlo sore ; 
highly, antiseptic; eases pain 
and smarting soon as applied - 
that Is Zam-Buk. Remember 
It Is purely herbal—ne mineral 
poisons, no animal fats. Power 

and purity combined I
All druggists and storss sell at 50c. a tax.

WASHING FURNITURE.

FROST FENCE

This fence is made in Canada enitrely of Canadian products. All 
the wires are full size true to gauge. Laterals and uprights are all No. 9 
Hard Steel, well galvanized stock. Laterals are given a deep and continu
ous wave for “give and take.” These coils or waves serve like a spring 
keeping the fence tight throughout all seasons and under all conditions. It 
is "Used by the principal farmers everywhere. The cost to you is no more 
than the price of other fence of equal weight. Insist on getting it.

DAVID ROSS, Jr.. Warwick
Agent.

fio-tf GEO. CHAMBEBS, Watford, Sub-Agent,

I


